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AN OLD ADAGE
-

"A lightpurse Is a heavy cvrss"
Sickness makes a lightparse.
The LIVER to tbe seat at nlae
tenths of all disease.

Tutt's Pills
go to the root of the whole nat-
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of the
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body. .

Take No Substitute.?

Indigestion
.

Dyspepsia
Kodol

When your stomach cannot properly
direst food, of Itself, It needs a little
assistance?and this assistance is read-
ilysupplied by Kodol. Kodol asslts the
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
ef the food In the stomach, so that ths
stomach may rest and recuperate.

Oar Guarantee.
r»o are aot benefited?the druggist will at
eaas ratnrn your money. Don't hesitate: aay
diufslal will sell yon Koto) on these terns
? Sonar battle soatatna vA times as mask
aa the Ma battle. KoSoMs freparet at tba
Mssatsrtss ef \u25a0. a BsWMS Oe» CM?e.

CrakM'Drwa Co.

ARE YOU f%
UP r
TO DATE

"

Ifyou are not the NBWS AM*-
OBEBVBB is. Subscribe for it at
once and it willkeep you abreast
ot the times.

Pull Associated Press dispatch-
es. All the news?foreign, do-

' mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily Newc and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian $1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALKIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian andTHB
ALAMANCE GLEANBB willbe sent
for one year for Two Dollars,

in advance. Apply at THE
GLEAKEB office. Graham, N. C.

)

i Buri mode), (ketch or pboto ofinTention for 1
i free report oa MtenUMllty. For free Book,

?| \u25a0 Bjd ill

? pmmm
KILLTHICOUCH
*WP CURE TH« LUHCB

?"? Dr. King's
New Discovery

FOR C8!!S£ 8 SSSe.
Un ALLTHROAT AKDUIifITBOUBLES.
QUARANTXIDBATISFAOTOB7

? OB IOWT KBTOTOBD.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above, '
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in th" Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per oopy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, 12.60. By

. mail 30c extra. Orders may be
ent to . -

p 1- IT««1fOPT,Mr
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Vs.
Orders may be leftat this office.

Why sod off ifor your
Job Printing? Ween
save yon money on all
Stationery, Wedding
Invitations, Business

r n JkTHE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1911.

THEY SCRUB EACH OTHER. OF T*l A Query. \u25a0>
fri'T. r *wonder If
?

| ; Those king* and queentf
Have ever tasted

Pork and beana.
If they have not
It aeems to me

Thejr pay a price
For royalty.

t" And then I wonder,
Too, If they

Get pumpkin pie.
If not I say >

Their lobs do not
Look good to me.

A kins or queen ?
I would not bo.

?Detroit Free Prflw

Steggered, but Not Fleered. i
"Thomas," said the hend of the

tjbllshment, "you are more than an
hour late this morning."

"Tea. sir," answered tbe office boy.
"I had to clean 'bout a foot o' snow
otTm tbe sidewalks 'fore I left home."

"A foot of snow, Thomas? The
snow isn't more than two inches deep
at the outaide."

"I know it alii't more'n that bere,
Mr. Bpotcasb, but In the part o' town
wher" I live the climate's differ'nt"?
Chicago Tribune. ,

" Amiable Arthur.
"When gude KyngvArthura ruled this land

Ha was a coodlle king"?
Perhape because he never heard

Our next door neighbor sing.
-F. P. A.

Another explanation of
His sempiternal cheer-

He didn't hnve to drop his work
To hook up Oulnevere.

-B. L. T. '

And then this reason we'd suggest
Why peace possessed his soul:

He didn't have to go below
And carry up ths coal.

?Vonkere Statesman.

1 HAD FURNISHED ROOMS.
And He Had a Sign Out te Let the

SHAVING IS NOT FATAL
Barbers Nowadays Do Net Use Ham-

mers and Celd Chisels.
In reply to a correspondent who says

he yearna to have bis flowing beard
removed and yet lucks the Spartan
firmness of the enrly martyrs to face
the ordeal nl,d makes a pathetic ap-
peal for advice the alfalfa editor of
the Emporia Uazette unfeelingly re-
marks:

"The alfalfa editor can offer uo ad-
vice or encouragement to such a trem-
bling sonl. It seems probable tlrnt he
has worn Ills whiskers for many year!
It Is likely that he hasn't purchased a
shave for n qtinrter of a century and
thereforo Is Ignorant of the Improve-
ments in the art lonsotjal which have
been achluved In recent years. It Is
no longer like going through a slaugh-
ter houso to au open grave to bo shav-
ed by an expert barber. In fuct, that
operation has been so shorn of Its ter-
rors that many eminent citizens con-
sider It a pleasure to visit the barber.
It is no longer necessary to strap n
patient down In Ihe chair before shar-
ing him; neither In It necessary to ad-
minister anaesthetics to Ills whisker*.

"The man whose only reason for
wenrlug whisker* Is the fact that he
fenrs the Imrber shop will gain little
sympathy. If he tries lo explain that
ho canuot shave himself without suf-
fering the agonle.'i of the all flr<*l lie
will gain less, fiuell oxcusos might
have had smile f.irce long ago. when
Barbers used hummers and cold chis-
els, but Helen- e litis made glnut strides
In recent years, and the country Is full
of palnles:! limbers, and a clean sbnvo
coats no anguish or Inconvenience."

MICROSCOPIC MESSAGES.
How a Singls Pigeon Might Carry s

Whole Libraey,
For more than 2,000 years currier

pigeons have been used to carry mes-
sages when uo other menus sufficed,
aud during tbe siege of I'nrts, when
803 birds were sent out from the doom-
ed city, oue of tlio birds performed tba
almost Incredible feat of carrying to
the outside world on one trip no less
thnn 40,000 messages averaging tweuty
words euch. This was 800,000 words,
or tlio equivalent of tlvo or six averuga
novels.

Hie MweraWe
Senator

Sagebrush

Dally Bath ef tha Pupils In Capanha*
gan'a Publla Ssheels.

Denmark la one of tba cleanest lit*
?la countrlea Imaflnabla. Id a Copen-
hagen public school ona may aae an

] Interesting eight. Mowing tba apot-
toaa stone stalrcaae to the first Bight,
every morning yon may eae at 8 o'clock
the children assemble and answer to
their Dames and then march to a
dressing room. Hera they undress,
and each child neatly folds Us clotbea
and puts the tidy little bundle on the
floor. Then the children go Into a
small square room with shelves all
around, and on thase shelves are In-
numerable wooden tuba, such as we
use In America for washing, with two
Iron banda around them. Everything
la in immaculate order. The teacher
gives each child a tub, and lie or aha
takee It Into an immense Hud well
lighted wash room.

Of course the girls and boys are
washed separately, and they perform
their ablutions by grades, the tin!eat
onea coming first. Tba floor of this
trash room la of cement, and la the
center la a latticed wooden floor. All
around the top of the walls runs a

nickel shower pipe, the watei' of which
Is regulated by the teacher. Coder
these showers at the height where the
small Angara can reach are little nickel
stands with aoap and the stlffeet hog
bristle brushes, which make one shiv-
er. Near by la also a faucet.

Each child puts his or her tub under
the faucet snd lets the necessary
amount of water into It and proceeds

to scrub, not himself or herself, but
the child In front?a novel sight and
a pretty one for a lover of children.
Bat one could not help thinking what
an Instrument of torture that Innocent
brush conjd be if the small fingera

that manipulated It did their duty
viciously, paying off some grudge or
fancied alight.

When all are clean the teacher turns
on the showers, and they are all thor-
oughly rinsed with flrst hot and then
cold water. Bach child Is obliged to
empty its own tub. Then the clean,
my little bodies dry themselves with
rough towels, standing on the wooden
latticed floor. Bach tub has to be
carefully put away, the children dnas
themselves, and they file In for prayers,
and the business of recitation begins.
?Tonth's Companion.

Willing to Divide.
An American newspaper correspond-

ent who followed the government ar-
my In a revolution In a Latin Ameri-
can country tells a story about an
experience that he bad with the gen-
eral commanding the division. Tbe
correspondent observed that in every
town that the troops Invaded they
would help themselves to everything

that waa not nailed, screwed or an-

chored down. This did not appeal to
the American's ideas of the rules of
war, and ha reported the misdoings
of the soldiers to the commander.

"That is selfish," said the Utter in-
dignantly. "I will see to it that when
we reach the next town you will hnve
the flrst chancy."

Tbe correspondent confined himself
thereafter to the writing of "copy."?
New York Tribune.

Neighbors Knew.
In a little settlement on the outskirts

ef Chicago two bouses stand out more
boldly than the rest Theso two are
the domiciles of two Italians of means,
who, although being very ignorant
men, vied with each other for the
social leadership of the locality.

One day a newcomer, in search of
temporary lodgings, attracted by a
conspicuous sign in tbe window of the
flrst of these two houses, stepped to
the door to make Inquiry.

"I see you have furnished rooms
here," he aald to the swarthy man wbo
answered his knock.

By FRANCIS LYNDE

"Ya," rejoined the foreigner, point-
ing to the furnished room sign, "dare's
da sign."

"Well, Ifyou have one thst's suitable
Td like to rent It for awhile."

"We no rent da rooms," was tbe be-
wildering declaration. "I got my fam-
ily in bere, and dey take up all da
bouse."

CHAPTER XX
TMB umuK.

CONTRARY to an expectation,
the election proved to be one
of the .quietest ever known la
tbe Sagebrush State. A few

editors tbere were, like Bleakteeep of
the Dally Capital, who later on main-
tained that it was merely another tri-
umph tor tbe machine, but (here Was
Bo gainsaying the result The reform
ticket, with or without the help of the
machine, was elected by sweeping ma-
jorities everywhere, and Gantry, sit-
ting in hie office and reading the wire
returns as they came in, gasped for
breath and swore despairingly over
each fresh bstch of messages.

At Wsrtrace Hall the Hon. Detid
turned to his sou.

"Well, Evan, are the tangles all
straightened out for you now!" he
asked gently.

"Just about all -*t them," laughed
Blount He had spent a very fasppy
evening, chiefly because Patricia had
been occupying the Other half of the
small divan be luife dMJMM oat to
face tbe lire. "BUtl'ffi Itfll unalter-
ably opposed to the machine in pok-
ltics," be sdded.

"Don't rent any raoms? Why, then,
hsve you that sign stuck In tbe win-
dowf

"I'll tell you. Las' week dat fellow
next door bang such a sign In bis front
window, an' we'u I see dat I put one
of da same kind In my front window,
Just to show da people dat be ain't
only man In dls place dat have his
rooms furnished!"?Judgo's Library.

SEEfNG THE FAR EAST.
It Should Be Viewed Through the Bi-

ble and "Arabian Nights."
The best books on the east, as every

one knows, are tbe Bible and the "Ara-
bian Nights," and yet I found most
travelers were saturating themselves
with snipplty descriptions of monu-
ments and places, With tabloids of his-
tory, with technical paragraphs on ar-
chitecture and the ethnic religions,
with figures about the height of this
and the length of that or condensed
statistics of exports and imports and
the tonus go through fiie Sues canal
aud dates about the Pbaraoba and tbe
Mugbals. No wonder they see nothing,
know nothing, enjoy nothing and come
home bringing a few expletlvea, adjec-
tives and photographs which can be
bad for a small price In either New
York or London.

A Suggestive Title.
He?l wonder what the meaning of

that picture is: Tbe youth and maid-
en are in a tender attitude.

She?Ob. don't you seel He has Just
naked her to marry him, and she Is
accepting him. How sweet! What
does the artist rail the plctureT.

He (looking about)?Oh, I see! It's
written on n card at the bottom?-
"Sold."?Llpplncott's.

$
f

A Net Unusual Case.
I loaned a friend some months ago

A tenner, nothing loath.
And now whene'er I think of It

I'm sorry for us both.

His borrowing litis caused a loss
To him as well as me,

Por I have lost the money loaned,
And he his memory,

?Boston Transcript.

In Thssa Days.
"Pa, what's In that little tiling the

artists always put on Cupid's back?
Is that where he curries lils arrows?"

"It used to be supposed that he had
arrows there, but In these days be
usually carries n divorce decree In hla
quiver."?Chicago Iteoord-Hernld.

It Sometimes Happens.
A wit once wrote a parody

Upon a famous rime.
The parody was parodied

With humor time on time.
Until the meaning of the rime

Was lost beyond recall.
Its solemn words were thought to be

The best burlesque of all.
?Puck.

Political Delicacy.
"Ican't support you. I>ou't you know

the office should seek the man?"
"Of course I do. Hut I'd like to give

the office a hunch as to where I am."
?Philadelphia Ledger.

The senator laughed silently.
"Call it 'organisation' instead of 'ma-

chine,' son, and you've got ths power
that movea ths eivitind world today.

You're heard me called the 'boss' from
the time Gantry had his first talk with
yon back yonder to IrTassachueetta.
Call me a man with Meads enough te
make aae s sort of leader in the old
home State and you've got it about
right. I don't say that I've always
used the power Justly. Tbe Lord
knows I'm no more Infallible tbsn oth-
er people. But, as I said to you yes-
terday, son, no matter what you've
heard or wbo ssld it, I've never used
the power to fatten my own pocket-
book.. I've bought and trafficked and
bargained?l don't deny it?but only
when It seemed as thoegllfeeead Jest*
fled tbe aseans."

BOILERS AND BODIES.

The first thing to do In going to the
east Is to turn your education out on
your desk no that you can get at Ibe
bottom of It, and there you will flyd
tbe Bible nnd the "Arabian Nights"
and the "Odyssey" nnd "Iliad" and
"Virgil" and "Herodotus" and "Xeno-
phon," and you will realize what a
fool you were not to havo devoted
moro time to them when you were
asked to do so. Guldo books can get
you to the east, but they do not get
you Inside. It is temperament, not
trains, thnt counts.?Price Collier In
Scrlbner's Magazine.

Perfumes.
Civet Is an aromatic substance of

the conslstonco of honey nnd Is ob-
tained from a pouch on tbe civet cat,
an animal from two to three feet long
and about ten or twelve Inches high.
The best known of animal odors Is
musk, which Is obtained from the
musk doer. China furnishes the best
quality. Twenty-flve pods or sacks
are packed In oblong boxes composed
of plates of lead Inclosed In a caddy
made of pasteboard. Musk Is obtain-
ed from Assam, Siberia, tho Altai
mountains r.nd other parts of northern
Asia. Atnfcergrls Is another animal
odor. It Is sacreted In the Intestines
of the speriuacet! whale. A very curi-
ous fact is that ambergris Is only ac-
cumulator by disease-that Is, it Is
only secreted In a sick whale. It is
very hard, of a light gray color and is
found In quantities varying from twen-
ty to fifty |H>unds. It Is worth about
£0 an ouneo.?Loudon Standard.

This marvel was accomplished by
moans of microscopic photography, the
piesaagcs iieing flrst printed with ordi-
nary typo ami thou photographed and
rephotographed until tbey bad been
reduced several hundred diameters.
Tbo Una I photographs were taken on
films or pellicles of collodion, each of
which, uliout two Inches square, con-
tained CO.OQO words. A dozen of these
films, rolled up lu a quill, wclgbod but
one twenty-eighth of an ounce. The
mossages could, of course, bo read
with a microscope without the neces-
sity of rephotographlng and enlarging.

"But tbe sad never Justifies evil
means, dad," was the son's stead Cast
rejoinder. Then he looked up quiafly
from hie place beside Patricia. "Is
that tbe secret of all tbe lnrltafk>ns
I've bean gettingr

Under favorablo conditions and for
comparatively short distances pigeons
havo carried as much as three-quar-
ters of an ounce. Using the photo re-

duction method. It would therefore bo
posslblo for n slnglo bird to carry
messages eqtiul in Words to no fewer
than 120 ordinary volumes.?Harper's
Weekly.

*

'

Whistler's Whits Lock.

As long as the namo of James Mc-
Neill Whistler lives among those who
saw him It will recall llio famous white
lock which stood out so conspicuously

from the mass of his black hair. It
was, as be used lo say hlmsolf, "well
placed" and was Always treated from
the harmonous point of view to de-
velop its greatest effect In ills appear-
ance. One day when Dorothy Menpcs,
daughter ot the well kuown English
artist Mortimer Menpes, was ft bflby
and was asleep on her pillow Whistler
went to seo her. A while feather had
by chance settled on her head nnd lay
In a spot exactly corresponding with
tIM white lock on his own bend.
"That child Is going to dovolop Into
something great," lie exclaimed, "for,
see, she begln4 with a feather, just like
me!"

The humorous crow's feet were wrln
kllng at the corners of David Mlounf i
«r«

"Ireckon so, son," be admitted. "Toe
bare been In the hands of yeur friends
?and they're my friends?right from
the start Mighty near everything yon
have done has been scheduled for yon."

It was just here that the professor
excused himself and stumped off to
bed. Mr*. Honoris signaled to her
husband and vanished in her turn. A
few minute* after she had gone the
senator rose and thrsw a fresh stick
on the Are. Then he cam* to stand
before the two on the little divan.

"Son," be said gravely, "you've got

row work cut oat for ye*, and K'g a
good iM Job. When the legislature
meets you've tog* *single band-
ed and aiooe and get a handful of rea-
sonable laws paised for your Mlroed.
You're going to bave a hard fight, and
there'll bo tinea when you'll long with
an your goal tot torn good, clean

fcearted tttfle irbman~to go to force*
fort and counsel. Of course I know
that Patricia hart has got another Job,
buf-

One Way te Keep Accounts.
In a book of accounts found on

the premises of a bankrupt dealer
in a city in the west of England
were the following names of cus-
tomers to whom credit had been
given and which would have puz-
zled all the official receivers in the
kingdom: Woman on the key, Jew
woman, coal woman, old coal wom-
an, fat coal woman, market woman,
pale woman, a man, old woman, lit-
tle milk girl, candle man, stable-
man, coachman, big woman, lame
woman, qniet woman, egg man, lit-
tle black girl, Jew man, Mrs. in a
cart, old Irish woman, woman in
Corn street, a lad, man in the conn-
try, long Sal,llr*. Irish woman,
Mrs. feather bonnett, bine bonnett,
green bonnett, green coat, blue
britches, big britches, the woman
that was married and the woman
that told me of the man.?London
Tit-Bits.

A Comer In Candles.
As an example of traits and mo-

nopolies prevalent even in that
early day it may be mentioned that
in 1750 one Benjamin Crabb ob-
tained the excluaive right to make
sperm candles in Massachusetts for
fourteen years.

A year later, however, a factory
was started in Providence, R. 1.,
and within the decade there were
eight factories in New England and
one in Philadelphia. Their output
greatly reduced the price of can-
alee, which not long before sold for
§ shillings a pound. In those day*
91.25 waa Worth fnlly three times

aa much as it is now.?Designer.

His Musical Ear.
Sh® sing* In her Hat,

The cheerful young thing.
But 1 wouldn't mind that
It she'd just sing In her flat,

The cheerful young thing. 1

. And hot flat In her *lng.
?Drowning'* Magazine.

Suspicious.
We don't believe In being uversas-

ptclous, but we don't see how any
man can open a soft boiled egg with
any confidence nowadays. Detroit
Free Press.

Theatrical New*.
Mary has a little calf.

"With that." you aay. "don't bore us."
All right, but that's the reason Ma-

Ry oan't get In the chorus.
?lJpplncott'a.

Easy te Explain.
Beer* Why Is DeSwlmeter still

wearing his last year's overcoat?
Tlttawortb?lt's because he's still

paying on bis 1010 auto. Chicago
New*.

As the Saying Oees.
It we believe naught that we beer

And only half we eee
We might aa wall be deaf. 1 fear,

t And blind, too, seems te me.
j ?Boeton Herald.

Domestic Amenities.

Vlatfcer?l think the baby looks Ilka
>*

Mother?Yes; It shuts Its eye* to an
pnrfal lot?New York Sun.

t Modern Pastime*.
1 Mer Is a gam* of chance,
I la krtdge the risk'* not email,
>Sst get rich quick Is tbe sporty

, Where there le no chance at all
1 ?Waalilngtea Stalk

i . ?L

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
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f Absolutely Pure

Mucilsgs snd Gum.
"I went Into n statlouer'a shop In

I/ondon one dny," aald an American,
"and said to the abop assistant:

" 'Do you keep mucilage 7"
" 'No, sir,' tbe youug man answered.

'Wo try to take In all tbe papers, but
there are so many new onea coming
out Still, T can order mucllago for
you, sir. Which number did you
want?*

, i? .
"I learned afterward that I should

have asked for gum. They don't bare
tha word 'mucilage' over there In Eng-
land.

"But an Englishman traveling on
one of our railways stopped a train
boy and said:

" 'Have you got any gumF
" 'No: 1 don't use It, bos.*,' tbe boy

replied la friendly fashion, "but 1 can
let you have a chaw off this here
plug.' "?Washington Star.

Hl* AllliL '
Rastoa bad been caught red handed.
"Poaching again, Kastns?" said tha

colonel gravely. "I am afraid, Bastns,
that you're a bad egg."

"Taasub, dass what I 1* fo" *ho',
tunnel," said tbe old man. "I's Jest a
plain bad alg, cunnel."

"So you admit It, do you?" demand-
ed the colonel. «

Gypsy Qu**ne.
On occasion* America (rent* 111

gypsy monarch* njtli full rogftl [>omp.

Matilda Stanley nun accorded nn al-
most royal funeral In 1878 at Dayton,

0.. where, ten your* later, another
queen wu* crowned with all proper
ceremonial. In England, too, gypsy
queen* have received all duo honor,

lfatbor Faa Blythe, who died In 1883.
bad many member* of the aristocracy
on her visiting Hat, and ahe, too, bad a
regular coronation. But, on the whole,
tbe gypsy ha* not hnd a very good

time In England. An act of lf>92, for
examplo, made It a felony without
benefit of clergy to bo merely r-oen for
a month In the aoclety of gypsies,
while for actually being a gyp.iy 110
punishment waa too severe.?London
Standard.

An Aceempllshsd Linguist.
"Did you learn any French while you

were In Paris?" asked Blldad, meeting
Blither* abortly after hi* return from
Europe.

"Oh, a little," aald Slither*. -Not ao
Very much, though. I got ao 1 could
aay cigarette in French."

"GoodI" aald Hlldad. "What la dga
rette In French/"

"Cigarette," aakl Slither*.-Harper'*
Weekly.

Taking Away From tha Bubj«ot-
When Frederick Hohertwn of Hrlgb

ton, the great preacher wbo hnd writ
ten mncb about Tennyson's pnep>* and
for whom the poet bod a high regard,

flrst called upon him. "I felt," setd
Tennyaon. "a* If he had come to pluck
out the heart of my mystery, wi I talk
ed to him about nothing but beer,"

Fer the First Center.
|? Young Man-S« Ml** Ethel U your

oldest slater. Who comes after her?
Small Brother--Nobody ain't come yet.
but |>a aay* the f.|-at fellow that comes
can hare het.~ l<o*ton Transcript.

i s \u25a0
'

:iteh."
: <.?; 'ft match," not

at nil f .r: 'in- 'H-A ill'tum of the
old K.ot to ?Ii im t»!« '.l'prment. break-
lug some I:MI rtilr. «.-ld. "I suppose
you won't < l ilsi thut In a friendly
match?" "Friendly tan tellr waa tha
reply. "There's tm sj< h thing at golfl"
?I-ondon Teleprnph.

Much 1* done In the'name of friend-
\u25a0hip; ao are many ?Exchange.

The senator had been oat of sight
tnd hearing; for five full minutes when j
Ibo young man ranched over and took,
the band that was lying nearest him. j

"Yesterday afternoon. Patricia, wheat
I had right and reason and logic on my j
tide, your woman'a Intuition found the'
truer path. I know I am only one'

_ and jour poor'
people ere many,
bQt 1 tm

J She looked up
A quickly, and the,

fjSk beautiful ayeei
W-oHlnlng. I

Hriri'm everything ail ati
la Hi oeco, Evan," ebe
" ill said, breaking la

\u25a0\u25a0Wfc
. upon his plead-

"wi auet un on log. "Tbece was
ntn»o« ZMMOTM- one Moment yea.
**? Mr when I

learned the inal?f OOt of aIL It
was the Bieessnt when 1 saw the tiee
lying aerees the- read. I knew then
thet I?«hnt P"?

"Iknow," he said gentlyf "you knew
thet we must live or die ft* each oth-
er. Tea have heard what 1my father
has said. I can't walk In the way he
has nuked out for me Without yon,:
Patricia."

With a ewtft ttfle lev* impulse she
lifted Ma hand and plugged it to her,
eheek.

-Yen needat, Bran, dsaehe said

The Merer That Wen.
Lew Dockstader, the minstrel man,

was returning from the reea track late
one aftemsea.

"Bow much did you win?" some one

aeked him.
"Fifty dollars," he answered.
"On what boner asked the other

~Om the dotheehorse," replied Doefc-
etader. He had woa the fifty by hav
tog forgotten It at home tn the pocket
«f a pair of trousers thrown aeroae a
get of stretchers.?lrvln Cobb In New
York Tribune.

A Premium en Marriage.
. Ia Belftam they place \u25a0 premium on
marriage by allowing \u25a0 married man
two votaa at an election a* ngalnat
the *in*l« man'* one. la lfadagaacar

M out be a father or pay for the
deffcu tt If a man la anmarrted or
iMlllaee at the age of twenty-tire ho
Mat eon tribute annually $8.75 to the
aupport of the atate. and each woman
who haa remained single or la child
leee at twenty-foor la taxed 91.89 par
jr*«-

_________

A barber 1
* remark* are a)way* to

the point?interrogation point
It ia the bald barber vno invari-

ably haa a cni* for baldnew.
All the world knowa the inner

working* of \u25a0 barber shop. Every-
body ia next some time or other.

frequently barber* hare double
china, Wh of which are devoted to
conversation.?Purpla Cow.

Both Ufly.

He (relating bis adventures)?
And starvation stared me in th#
face.

She (who doea not admire him)?
Equally unpleasant for both of yon,
2 (hotud thinks?lllustrated Rita. -

"Yaasuh, I admits* It, cunnel, becui
ye know, cunnel, dem bad alga nebbab
poaches, sub," said tha old man.

Whereupon tbe colonel let blm off
with no other punishment than a tol-
erably swift Impact between tbe toe of
kla own boot and tbe talla of Uncle
Itaatua' frock coat.?Harper's Weekly.

Proper Chill*. *

"Pre had cold cbllla running orer
aw all day." the thin man complained.

"Yon ought to be glad of that" said
Us heartless friend.

*1 don't tblnk I understand yen.
Why aboo Id I be glad?"

"Oh, well, you know. It la quite an
ordinary thing to hare cold cbUla.
There 1*no cause forAlarm. Just think
what an extraordinary thing It would
be If you should bare hot chllla run-
ning over you."?New York Praaa.

Net a Suomc*.
Sawyer?Twtstler has Inrented a

combination broom that can be need
for a cane, a trapaaa, a rolling pin, a
billiard cue, a lawn mower handle and
a wooden la*. Gearing?He ought to

make money with a broom Ilka that
Sawyer?He could If he only knew
bow to adjust tbe blamed thing ao It
would sweep.?Chicago News.

AN UNKNOWN RACE.
Tradition* of the Hohokam, Who War*

tha Firet Amerioans.
In the beginning the Hohokam dwelt

In the land. They were the first Amer-
Icana? before the pilgrim fathera, be-
fore the Spaniards, before the Indiana
Tlie.v wero the unknown people who
lived In I lie United State* go lons ago
that tbelr name Is utterly loot. In the
southwest old tribe* of Indiana like
tbc Zunla oud Navajo* know nothing
of (hem aave by vuguoat tradition.

The I'lma* and I'npagos of aonthern
Arizona, who ocrupy part of tho land
llmt once una theirs, know that an-
other race posaetMud the country long
a80. More they cannot tell. They

and their father* for hundred* of
youra hare seen what we aee? the

scanty rcmnanta of ancient village*.
For the lahnbltanta of the village*
they have no nauie except the Hoho-
kam?that Is, the "unknown."

The modern arcbacologlat describe*
the Implement* nnd pottery of the
Hohokam. He cannot do much more,
for their house* arc laid low. Except
in n few places, such mi the ruina of
Ca*a flramie. near the Olln river, the
very walls have vanished. Case
Grande lUelf may be the work of a
people Inter thau the main body of the
Hohokam. We can never know the
whole story. Vet little by little we
may learn Its chief facta. Arizona
and the adjacent regions are full of
rains uuhnowD to adentlsts and even
to the people who live within a mile
of them. They lire BO nearly obliterat-
ed that there seem* at llrst jigbt littje
to repay sttidy.

.

Archaeolo/y l evins the task of recon-
structing the past. floogrnpby moat
finish It. Modern geography ennbles
ns to determine the mode of life wlileh
must prevail, especially among primi-
tive peoples, under given conditions of
physical environment. If we can cor-
rectly picture the geographic environ-
ment of the Hohokam wa may learn
mnch of the history of our earlleat fel-
low countrymen-Ellsworth Hunting-
ton la Harper's Magazine.

Alike In Many Recpocts In the Treat'
m*nt They Require. ,

The boiler bus H certain temperature
corresponding with the working pres-
sure it I* denim bio to un and for
which U was constructed. ?-

The body linn Its normal temperature.
Any vnrl.itlou above or bejrnv tbls
mean* 100 high bodily pressure or a
reduced vitality.

The fuel put luto u boiler abould bo
that which it U designed to bum. Dif-
ferently constructed boilers will not
economically burn the same fuel.

Tbo body should recolvo the food It
la beat able to assimilate. Diverse con-
stitutions require diverse nourishment.

A boiler should be tired with sniull,
equal quantities of fuel nt stated In-
tervals; large masses Irregularly fed
aro fatal to satisfactory results.

The body should bo fed similarly;
overloading the stomach produces im-
perfect digestion nnd deranges our
physical systems.

Boilers uro Insulated by brickwork,
cellular asbestos, etc., to prevent loss
of beat by radiation.

Cellular tissue nnd fat aid In main-
taining our normal temperature.

Some boilers well designed produce
good result.-! with n small fuel con-
sumption ; otbi-is are less economical.
The more perfect the boiler tho less
tbo consumption of fuel.

Some Individuals nre so constituted
that they exist ou small quantities of
food; others In the sume circumstances
consume much more. The more per-'
feet the physical development.the ICM
the food required.

Tho above dittn. Intelligently need,
govern good holler practice.

The above will also secure health
and good digestion.-Popular Magazine.

LOOK TO YOURSELF.
There i> an idea abroad among

moral people thai they thould make
iheir neighbor* good. One penon
I have to make good?myiclf. But
my duty to my neighbor it much
more nearly exprewed by laying
that I have to make him haftajr,..
if I may. ?Stevemon.

...The Average Business Man...
CAN FORGIVE ALMOST ANYTHING

EXCEPT
Poor Writing

He Does Not Have Anything to Forgive
In the workproduced by the

minium
) .

HAMMOND L
J VISIBLE F

"012 iVn I
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>

MTlt is an established fact?it does the
FINE TYPEWRITING

OP THE WORLD
And there Is a reason why?

THE HAMMOND TYPEWHITFR CO.
3Z44U Colorado Bldg* Washington. D. C

B. N. TURNER, Local Dealer, GRAHAM, N.C.

??taaw

NQ, 18

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

T, S. C OOK,"
Attorney-lit-Law,

GRAHAM, .... . K. 0.
Offloe Patterson Bulldlag 1 \
Second Floor. ......

ton* UiU) r »»u*. W. Mrm J,

I"MIM & BYNUM,
-Vltorwr. >nti (yoanMlanatlaw

U?r.KNHBORO, II V.
Practice regnlarlv la tha eeart* Of A'a-

M»iirac<HiniT. Aac. t, *4 1}

DAMERON & LONQ
Attorneya-at-Law

K. S. W. DAHKUON, J. ADOL.PM MM
?Phon* »o, . *Phono MM

Piedmont Building, Holt-Nloholaon ßid*.
Durllocton, N.C. Orahaa, |f.;a

I>K. WILL S. LOKO, JR.
. . . DENTIST i » ,

Graham. . . . . Wortll CiwllM
OFFICE iM SIMMONS BUILDING

IAOOB A. LONG. i. CLMEI MM]
LONG A LONG,

A-ttomeys nnd Connaalora at law

GRAHAM, M. %

I Very Serious
Itia a very serious matter to aak

Car on* medicine and have the

wrong one given yon. For tkia
reaaon wa w|i yon ia baying to
bo careful to get th*genoiao

BUGK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medldae

ITb*
reputation of thia old, ralia-

Ua medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, ia ftno-
ly established. It doe* not Imitate
other medicine*. It ia better than
other*, or it woold not bo th« fa-
vorite liver powder, with a larger
aale than all other* combined.

SOU) M TOW n

It iH Announced from Winston
that ex-Governor Glenn has jnst
refused 11 flattering offer to take
the editorship of a newspaper
which !h being established in Wa-
co, Texas, with a $200,000 capital
stock. The Governor was urged
to accept and to name his own
salary, but he declined to con-
sider the proposition, saying that
ht had no intention of leaving
North Carolina, in the fimtplace,
although his duties as lecturer for
some timo have kept him moving
through tho various States, East
and West.

foley'i Kidney Remedy

Is particularly recommended for
chronic cases ofkidney And blad-
der trouble' It tends to regulate
and control the kidney and blad
der action and Is healing, strength
enimr and bracing. For sale by
all druggists.

"

a. W. James, a rural mail car-
rier hi Union county, bought an
auto to UM on his route. The
first trip the machine went wrong '
and he had to haul it seven milts
to town. _f; ?

To Can a C*M Is On Day. £
Take Ijixative Bromo QuiniL

Tablet*. All druggist* refund
the money if Itfalls to cure. B.
W. Grove's signature la on each
box 25c.
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